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Can't get program to automatically execute For practice, I made a program to type the word "AI" as many times as
possible in five seconds, and I want it to automatically execute and show me what it was before each word was typed.
Here is the code: import sys import time print('--------'); start = time.time() print('This program will automatically type the
word "AI" as many times as possible for five seconds.'); print('Insert "AI" at the start of the words in your sentence below
and hit enter.'); sentence = input('>>> '); while time.time()-start >> ') break print(sentence) When I press "start", it tells
me "break" has no attribute. Why? A: The code looks a little weird. Here is a cleaned-up version with indents and
comments: import sys import time print('--------') start = time.time() print('This program will automatically type the word
"AI" as many times as possible for five seconds.') print('Insert "AI" at the start of the words in your sentence below and hit
enter.') sentence = input('>>> ') # This loop will break out while time.time() - start >> ') # This loop will continue as long
as "ai" is not found while True:
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